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-Election rallv story f rom page one-
ho rally - general SU meeting Reynolds. Inslsted the experience he and
could change Le Larke's speak- Some of the audience Ieft in his colleagues could cail upon
Ingtlme If there was aunani mous dlsgust as Le Larke spoke and would give them a good basis for
voto from the audience. spontaneous applause of the next year.

Arnerongen called the vote crowd at the end sbemed in Reynolds said his slate had
but, despite the screams and support of Amerongen in finally spent-four months "outlining a
cheers from the CRAP sup- wrestllng Rene into his seat. definition of what the Students'

Reynolds, vislbly shaken by Union is and what it should be."
porters, at least 30 people voted Le Larke's screaming perfor- He said his siate had worked out a
agalnst the motion. Nonetheless, mance - a hard act to follow - "comprehensive platform deal-
Amerongen allowed Le Larke to began badly when heckled by the ing wth educational priorities,
continue speaklng. And Le Larke audience. Reynolds said, 1I take entertainment priorities and ser-
continued his vociferous attack student elections very seriously." vices priorities" and that in each
on presidential candidates who. countering the aftermath of Le area they had proposed a number
."wlll not take a stand on the Issue Larke's appearance., of valuable programs which they
of universlty autonomy." Reynolds began by talking to intended to implement next year.

After an additional two- the audience about viability, Reynolds said his slate
minute spiel, Amerongen finalty saying his siate was one "of wanted to get back to the
ranoeuvred Le Larke off the action." Ho presented what one "grassroots level - that's you," he
speaker's platform and led on heckler calied "a muddle throiigh said, pointing at the audience.
presidential nominee Ken with no platform. But Reynolds And he said "We'li. start getting

SU ELECTIONS

POLL
LOCATIONS
OPEN 9:00-5:00 ai the following:

EDUCATION (Lounge Area-North)
RUTHERFORD-HUB
CAB (N.E. Corner)
SUB, (Main Floor)
PHYS. ED. (Near Locker Rm. Entrance)

OPEN 9:30-3:30 at the following:
Clinical Science (2nd floor)
Law (N.E. Entrance)
Fine Arts (N.W. Entrance)
Humanities (Pedway to HUB)
H.M. Tory (Lounge-Basement)
Agriculture (Lounge-Main Floor)
Dentlstry/Pharmacy (Mai nEntrance-South)
Blological Sciences (Main Foyer)
V-Wing (Vending Area)
General Services (Main Entrance)
College St. Jean (Salon des etudiants)

OPEN 11:00-3:00 ai the following
Corbett Hall (N. Door)
Home Economics (Main Entrance N-E)
Old Arts (Main Entrance)
CAB (S) (Pedway to Engineering)
Mechanical Eng. (Main Entrance)
Chem./Min. Eng. (Main Entrance)

EXCEPTIONS
Lister Hall (Outside Cafeteria) 11:00-5:00
Medical Science (2nd floor) 12:00-1:00
Nurses Residence (Main Entrance) 2-4 p.m.

COMPU TERIZED
BALLO TING

Please follow ail instructions
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studonts more involved as soon
as we take our positions on April
lst.".April Fool's Day," noted a
heckler from the audience.

Reynolds answered the
heckler by saying, "That's right."

Through the final din of the
audience reaction, Reynolds
closed by promising a review of
Students' Union facilities and no
student service cutbacks.

Jay Spark thon stood bohind
the. microphone to -face an
audience just short of a rioting
mo b. The ralIly/goneral SU
meeting was fast becoming a
free-for-all and the hecklerswere
taking over - Spark's voice
prevailed in the occasional lulîs
bqtween shouts and applause,
saying 'his siate would obtain
feedback from students by
vislting residence and classes in
the upcoming year (a promise
also made by the Zoeteman siate
at last year's eloction rally).

Spark said the other can-
didates called for new direction
"but did not include policies on
how to pursue them." He argued
that his slate, throughout the
eloction campaign, had defined'
specific aroas to pursue next year
- including work with faculty
associations and with the nowly-
devolopod position of studont
advocate - and that these
priorities would bonefit the
students more than mere
".political generalizations."

The supporting actors from
the four slates spoke their pieces
briefly in the next 45 minutes.
Linda Blanchet, the YS candidate
for oxecutive vp seemed to con-
fuse the audience by spoaking on

I Anmers
1. False. Reg Leach
2. Gilles Marotte, Pit Martin, Jack
Norris
3. a) Jesse b) Harold c) Sylvester di
Roderick
4. a) Doyle Orange, 37
5. Rollie Prather and George
McGowan, 15
6. c) Sandra Palmer
7. Philadoîphia Flyers, 348
8. a) Dennis Maruk, 62
9. Wayne Stephenson, 93
10. a) tennis b) golf c) motor racing di
boxing e) basketbail

i10 I% discounts1
to students presenting U of A identification'

hiEiShoos
10470-82 Ave
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the air traffic control lorS dis
ln Quebec, but Nick ok
candidate for vp services,
ed to win support for his'dlsCsion of government cutback
oducation.

Roob Thleh for CRAP
audience support for his Lith
nian speech, (with sporadi,
sorts of Engllsh for thase n
Lithuanians in the audien
bringing the crowd to its fee
support. David Rand, Se
exec. vp candidate, was ne.
drowned out by hecklorswher
called for "present reali
satirizing CRAPS 'concepi
reality.",

During question Periaô b
Reynolds and SPark
brought under heavy fire
flustering questions aboutt
experionce and generalized~
forms. A questioner as
Reynolds why he quit s
elected to coordinate Natic

Reynolds said he had
mittments to school. Spark4
askod how he proposed tam
ttie bookstore into the ice ar
but was not asked how pe1t
could play hockey in
bookstore.

But, no one drew
audience's antagonism as
Reno Le Larke - who
assassinated.

Theatre of the absurd c
to a Students' Union eleci
rally. But as peopte walked
the door they were taiking a
the election - and about
candidates. It was, somesaid
best oloction forum of the 19

SThe television camneras~
thore in the Tory lecture thea
filming the wild heckles andi
outlandish costumes, the
alpaca tweaters and the lel
jargon. The choice, people
say, is between the didactic
the dynamic, the serlous and
absurd, the dogmatic and
unintelligible ... and whatev
left over.

And in the midst of
confusion there were thase
said the University of Albet
going 'dowvn the tubes. Sa s
eise is now?-


